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Sale
Is Now On

Now is the Time to Buy

Prices Almost Cut In Two

IL. B. KERR & Co., I
LIMITED I

Alakea St. I

v If you have a cough Ml

Wgf Logan's S
" lUv Cough Balsam ZJJ

IVRl reaches tho affected parts and acta VmlSw
VXIHI promptly. No after-effec- t. IhI
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ml Benson,Smith&Co..Ltd.t n
IKl Fort and Hotel Slreoli VaLl
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Dr. Schumann, "Tjfe--
171 DURtTANIA AVE., corner Union St.
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SEVEN

YEARS OF

MISERY
All Relieved by Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound.
Slkcslori, Jto. "For seven years I

Buffered cverythlngr. I was in bod
2SvlK7 i or lour or ttvo aays
BSrjv?1 at a tlmo ovory

43fki'

WmMiillmk

momu, ana so weaK
I could hardly walk.
I cramped and had
backaclio and head.
actio, and was so
nervous and weak
that I dreaded to
seo anyone or have
anyono move In tho
room. Tho doctors
gave me medicine to
oaso me at those

times, and said that 1 ought to kave an
operation, 1 would not listen to that,
and when a friend of my husband told
him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and what It had done
for his wife, I was willing to take it.
Now t look tho picture of health and
feci llko it, too, I can do my own house,
work, hoo my garden, nnd milk a cow.
1 can entertain company and enjoy
them. I can visit w ben I choose, and
walk as far ns any ordinary woman,
any day In tho month. I wish I could
lalKtocverysufferliiffwomanandglrl."

Mrs. Dhma Hcthiixk, Stkeston, Mo.
Tho most successful remedy In tliit

country for the euro of all forms of
female complaints Is Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
It Is moro widely and successfully

used than any other remedy. It has
cured thouspnds of women who have
Iwcii troubled with displacements, In.
(lamination, ulceration, fibroid tumors,
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearingdown feeling, indigestion,

j nnd nervous prostration, aftcrall other
means had failed. Why don't you try it?

AMUSEMENTS.

HAWAIIAN 0PER4H0HSE

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5

Ernest Kaai
And-

Troubadours

UNUSUAL PROGRAM

Ticicirrs - ::.. to uni 7.--. clnts
Box Plan at office of Territorial

Service, Hotel Street.

JAPANESE LABORER
RUNS AMUCK

II. Palmer, of Orovo Kami I'lantn-tlo- n

had a narrow cscnpo from Injury
at the hands of nno of the Japanese
laborers yesterday. While superin-
tending a gang of weed cutters near
the Iron bridge over tho llulela rhcr,

,1m wns obliged to administer a repri-
mand to ono of the men, who lost
his temper In ennsequencu and went

I after l'ulmer with a sharp boo In his
hands. Quo blow was struck beforn
the latter had time to get away,, but
luckily It did no moro dnmago than
to cut tho saddle and horse which
I'almrr was riding.

The deputy sheriff was Immediately
telephoned for nnd ho, with his posse,
has been looking for the Jnp, but tho
latter Is hiding and has not been
found ns et. Harden Island.

SANITARY COMMISSION
GETS MAP IT AWAITED

After scxcrnl weeks of delay, Hupcr-Intendc-

of Public Works Campbell
today forwarded 10 Chairman Ocorgo
It. Carter of Inn sanitary commission
the survey maps and data upon which
the commission has been waiting. It
Is probable now thnt n meeting of the
commission will bo called shortly and
Its work again started Utllo has been
done for moro than a month.

Must Make Room for New Arrivals
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KAAI CONCERT

The soprano of the Kn.it Club ol
Itoynl Hawaiian Hlupcfn, Miss Kcnla
Kaal, has a voice of great quality
xm sweetness. In Hie recent record-makin- g

test, by tho icirescntutlc of
tho Columbia Phonograph. Co., her
voleo wag bo sttong thnt Mr. Marker
of tho company had to request her

MISS KEALA KAAI, SOPRANO

to "keep back" during tho choruses
She has n phcmitncniil range nnd her
high notes are especially stiong.

In her solos throughout Australia
sho won tho plaudits of tho audiences
nnd high prnlsc fioni I ho allies. Mod
est In bearing but It li form and
features Unit" entitle her to n good
opinion or hcrfclf, the lluds no dim
cully In holding tho attention of her
hearers. Her stage presence Is capi
tal ami she dresses well. Her solos
Saturday night at the Opera House
will be of a character that will win
her greater admiration and applause.
Sho will havo several old ballads
which sho will sing In Kugllsh. Tho
entire program will lie exceptionally
good. This Is tho first concert tho
Kaal club has given Since Its return
nnd Iho management Intends It shall
be nno that will not soon bo forgot
ten. There 1b n good demand for
seats at tho office, of tho Territorial
Messenger Servlco on' Hotel street,

GET JAPANESE THIEF.

Ynnpsnuii. il Jnlmfinsi uhosn mime
has boon on the secret lllo In Chief I

McDulllo's nfUcc, has .lioen arrested as
being Implicated tp the theft of n allsc
which contained valuably koocH.

Chief McDullic nnd Kellctt have been
wauiiing inr a chunco 10 cinch the man

and last

get more evidence In tho matter. Chief
.McDullic, nnd Japanese
Interpreter Ilcrguu took Yonesnwunvcr
to the jail this morning, whero he
Identllled liy a Japanese, now serving
his time there, ns being the man who
helped him steal lllo goods.
will he charged tt'th larceny.

Two bills authorizing the general
to levy a uniform tax on In-

comes and providing for a scientific
system of forest taxing pasbed the

senate.
ea

There was n falling off of nearly
seven million dollars in tho customs
receipts at the port of Iloston for tho
fiscal year ended Juno SO last.

I EnhanceYour Beauty

i

by keeping your (kin sweet,
attractive, with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

SIJby HUrtHikufiriUitDn.
drug(istt. Ht er ertwa, Mc.

A Mcdlcino That Docs Not Cost
Anything Unless It Cures,

The nctlvo medicinal of
rtcxnll Orderlies, which Is ordorless,
tasteless and colorless, Is nn entirely
now discovery. Combined with other
extremely vnluablo Ingredients, It
forms n perfect bowel regulator,
Intestinal Invigorator and strength-enc- r.

ltcxall Orderlies nro eaten llko
candy nnd are notable for their agree-ablcne- ss

to the palnto and gentleness
of action. They do not cause griping
or any effect or Incon-
venience.

Upllko other for n like
purpose, they do not create a habit,
but Instead they overcome tho cause
of habit acquired through the use of
ordinary laxntlvcs, cathartics and
harsh physic, and permanently remove
tho cause of conntipntlon or Irregular
bowel action.

Wo will refund your money without
argument If do not do ns wo say
they will. Two sizes, 2KC and GOc.

Sold only at our store Tho ltcxall
Store. Denson, Smith & Co. Ltd.

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD.

RIJOU THEATER

"OLD FAVORITE8' WEEK" I

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Act by the Colored Artiiti

Duke Johnson
And- -

Mae Wells
Novel Feature Imported for Hie

Occaiton

Reece Trio
In New Musical Act

.ALSO
La Petite Laura

Girl Contortionist
Presenting Amazing Feats of flexibi-

lityAll New

Boardman Sisters
t Catchy 8inging Feature

ALL NEW FILMS

FMPIRE- - THEATER

VAUDEV1LLK AOAIN

MONDAY, TUESDAY,
NEW PROGRAM

Lottie O'Malley
Sln'jlng Comedian Just From the Coast

Like Wlnnlo Ualdwln '

ITIV
whom they suspected, night, tj06 X JR.01X138
Yonosawa was arrested. In order toj

Oltlccrjtfcllett

was

Yoncsnwa

court

Massachusetts

healthful and
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WEDNESDAY

Michigan Wrestler, Every Night
WILL SOON TAKU ON

Sailor Roberts
DATU TO 1113 ANNOUNCUD

Gorman & Phillips
Unique Singing and Dancing Act

ENTIRE CHANGE OF MOTION
PICTURES

BAND CONCERT. ,

Tho Hawaiian band will glvo a con-

cert tonight at Aala Park at Beven-thirt- y

o'clock, as follow b: '
March Ho Mai Kulanl ...Mlkahaka
Overture Theatre Comic Bola,
Waltz Flower I.ungunRo . ...Hohorta
ncinlnlseenecs or Alt Nations

Godfrey
Vocal Hawaiian songs. Ar by Merger
Solcctlon Neapolitan Songs. .Godfrey
Intermezzo jHsmluo Scent. .Hopkins
Klnalo Mine Blossoms .... Welnrlch

Tho Star Spangled Hannor.

Chief Justico .fames I'ounowill of
Dclawaro, In opposing tho rccnll do- -'

i dares It might have been usd against
Washington and Lincoln. i

August 1 to 15

.

Whitney & Marsh,

-

j li

FRLNCH LAUNDRY

Limited

Our Annual
Sale

Of

REMNANTS

In Silks, Woolens,

Ginghams, White Goods,

etc.,

Begins

Tuesday, Aug. 1

Men's Linen and Duck Suits
' CAnEKUM.Y iaundrri:d jvt

vv a.r.

Pioneer Building & Loan

Assocation

Statement of Resources Liabilities

nnsouitcrcs.
Ileal estate loans $11,87.100

loan 050 00

Heal l,nr2.?9
Accrued Interest
Accrued premium i

Monthly dues 1,305 85

Personal account ".MM
Cash ...i. 1 MS.S8

Other resources

xn--
,

titock
estate

!I54.9J
781.71

Honolulu, June 30, 1911.

815.43

JlS,7bO 19'

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 17.

planters and producers of
sugar inado a determined stand on the
tariff heforc the llouso sugar trust
committee today, declaring that u' re
duction of sugar duties would ruin the.

domestic production of cano sugar and
that free sugar nould annlhllato both
tho cane and beet sugar Industries of
tho country. Chairman Hardulck, the
Georgia Deniocrut, disagreed with their
tariff Ideas.

I "If you Congressmen," said Prof. V.
C Htohhs, former Btato chemist of
Louisiana, "want to tako tho tariff off
sugar Jon must make up our minds
In'ndvanco that you will kill' all do- -

h- -
. .

J. Abadie, Proprietor 777 KING STREET
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Capital pild 111 tlfi.O.-.r- j 93

Itesero fund .' 7.'.2.:2

Tatd up stock 700.00

Dills pajal.le 1,27701

'

Ti iy

iniestle sugar The DIB

and relmirs of
might manage, to miiipo up enough lo
start over again In miiiio tropical coun-

try, but the small would he
ruined. When )nu tako olt tho larflf
jou may write our

J. 13. of the
Planters' said a

cut In the tariff would kill tho lms.
ana Industry upon which two million

citizen for a

Professor Stuldis will lie recalled
aftei tho returns from New
York, where hiailuiss will ho held to-

morrow.

Sacrifice Sale of Furniture

COYNE FURNITURE CO., ITJD.

J18,788'19

HArmiH.
Secretary.

prnducthm.
plaufers Louisiana

gfmura

ordinaries."
llurgleres, president

Louisiana Association,

Aiocilcnii depenheil l.

committee
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